Developing a recovery framework

Our project team takes a systems approach to support resilience partners as they design strategies for recovery and renewal from COVID-19 that will build resilience.

Expert insights
from governments, the UN, WHO, WEF, The World Bank and more

Database
of lessons on recovery and renewal

1 new ISO 22393 for recovery from COVID-19

1,000+ hours of meetings with government response, recovery and renewal groups

16 academics from a wide range of disciplines

44+ webinars and workshops organised

70+ interviews with a global community of experts

467+ international lessons on recovery and renewal from...

12 research projects

95+ countries worldwide

34 issues each including 4 briefings

37 case studies

35 impactful ‘think pieces’

54,000+ global audience from local governments

4,000+ cities

20+ global distribution partners

The Manchester Briefing

Our project team produces ‘The Manchester Briefing on COVID-19’, a fortnightly document that brings together international lessons inspiring thinking on recovery and renewal from COVID-19.

ambs.ac.uk/covidrecovery